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W. are proud te proeut a thoroughly
coeditioned golf course; formcrly oee
.of te outstaudiug private clubs of
te district, n.ow opsuý to the. public.

Desigued by a premier Golf Arebi-
tect gn beautifull1y roliug cop.graphy.
MéWia nHuM nithe preferred course
of the, golfier who takes leen interest
'iu mastering on, each hol. the differ-
eut prebleins of trapm water aud -oer

Tiiere cau be uo question that what-
eues eues "hl, i gaine of golf wil
be more epjoyable lu sucb delightful
surroundings aud at prices that plea8e,
aa wslL -

MISSION IIILLS
GOLF CWUB

Souders and T.çbmy Rd..

lem. which in substan.ce bas repre-
sented a, disparity -between farm
prices and. industrial prices, was,
sougbt- in rest rictions upon 'agricul-
tural production.

Agricultural. theorists assôciated
with'.thie administration, decided there
were too matny pigs, too many acres
of corn. and too many acres of. wheat.
At lecast. their statistical graphi and
cbarts seemedto show as niuch. Ac-
cordingly tbeir programi of planned
agricultural production was inaugu-
rated witb a wholesale killing of
pigs andý a plowing-un derý of acres of
wheat.

CmtCoutrol W.ath.r

But it. seems . there is one elemeûnt
which the4ir graphs of, planined prciduc-
tion in agriculture. did not take int'c-
~acont. It is. in fact, as, every far-

no chart, howeveIr sbrewd-
ted, can take into accoutit..
element of Divine Provi-

wind, the ramn and the
-e-apon which thz farmer
,ely dependent. As a boy,
j my father on our farm
n, Ill., 1 very soon learned
niud rntate the craps. fer-

products of our national resources
and American genius can be enjoyed
by thegreat mass ofpur p eople. Un-
tiI recent years-we bave followed that
principle. Because of- our adherence,
to it mver a course of 150 yearls the.
American standard of. living has con-
tinuallyimproved.

There. have been periods of malad-
justments. Neyer ' ntil the present,
day has a solution been attempted
througb creation of scarcity. Always
a solution bas been found and'can
be found today by encouraging pro-
duction and making it possible for Our
people to bave an abundance.

jSTAR GRADUA TES.j

brought great suffering to the far-
mers of, our section of the country.
No government has or could fail lu
respond ina the alleviation of the stif-
fering.

1Uinless there is shortly soane relief
ae tbe band of the Weather Mani
himself, who is, outside the control[
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